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Yery Mysteriously Disappeared.

And where be has gone no one can tell.
The queetlon wis often asked yesterday.
Have yon seen him today? lite answer was

One merchant remarked 10 another that
saw him board the western bound train

about 84 o'clock. Just as 1 expected, said
lhs brother merchant, 1 thougnt It was get-
ting time for him to buy nmt bankrupt
stock out at 40c., 50c. or 670. on the dollar,
and I will bet my whole stock of goods that
the next time you hear from him he will
turn up In Kaleigh or some other large town
with a stock bought at 50c. on the dollar.
Did you notice the little pamphlet lately
Issued by the East Caiollna Fish, Oyster.
Game and Industrial Assoc lat ion? I was at-
tracted by a peculiar announcement on page

which refers to some fellow whom they
choose to Identity as "Big Ike." What does

all mean? Who la he, and what Is bis
name? There seem to be a lot of solid
truths In what they say about hlru, but at
the same time the article was evidently

CHOICE lot Irish Potato jast
O. X. SLOVSO.

'oTRAYED from Pearoe's pasture, a
Ll hits and white Cow with on horn. A
liberal rswwd will be paid for her return,
martin , ' ALEX MCKA.Y.

WANTED A good Boot and
Johk Mc3ori.y,

mai38lm Pollock 8t near Middle.

Onnfi LBS. Country Lard at my
:JmlJJJ Stall, lOe. per lb. C.E. Nilson.

ROBERTS ft BRO. are receiving a
of Hoot and Shoes, Dry

U hkIi Groceries and Provisions. They buy
at headquarters and cun give yon Low
Price. auM

NICE lot Refined Mutton Suit in cakes
eta. each. C. E. Nelson. fSBlm

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs.
and Chemical. O. P. Popular

roprietary-Medicines. All varieties of
tnu (gist's sundries. Trusses ana Braces.
N rop Garden Seed. Fine and Large
HioakOigarsand Tobacco, all new. Pre- -
aorl pilous accurately compounded (and not
at was prloet), our motto and our --ucceas.
OO. OR KEN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St., four doors fiom Pollock. Jan251y

There isnewa of a fearful maa
acre? of British native troops in

India.

' Considering the unfavorable
weather, Sunday parade of Easter
bonnets was simply immense.

Joseph Machecha, one of the
Italians lynched at Now Orleans,
is said to have been worth 2,000,-00- 0.

' ' Father Craft, Indian mission-

ary at Pine Ridge Agency, again
preds trouble with the Indians

"onhp)seetion.
' Rev. Dr. Howard Crasby

;, died ia Now York last Sunday. He
w was one of the most distinguished

minis tera in the Union.

Governors are to be elected
" this year to succeed Boies in Iowa,

Backner in Kentaeky, Jackson in
Maryland, Abbett in New Jersey,

' Hill in New York, and Campbell in
' Ohio. ,

. The latest counterfeit is pro-

nounced dangerous. When was
the oonntry ever presented with a
harmless counterfeit T Counterfeit
men are even worse than counter-

feit money.

The Executive Committee of the
State Farmers' Alliance have
elected Mr. W. S. Barnes, of Wilson
county to succeed Mr. E. C. Bed

;rt ncrriftlrt as Nonrat-ari- r Yif tho SU.ata

Farmer's Alliance.

'The Treasury officials are trying
to determine the best way in which
fft FAfnnrl fhn rliroftr lav in tVinaaV WMM VUW U...VV VUA .U

States in which it was collected
directly from the people, which
was the case in all the Southern
States.

It strikes ns that if Governor

A Bargain!
A Threa Story Drick Store and Dwel-ling, with two btory rear txtension, onCraven street.
Tekjis: SoCO.OO cash; balar.ee in fivenotes, to ran 1. , 3. 4 and 5 years res-

pectively, a;;J bearing 6 per cent,
lutereet.

Arply to
J in24 liip I J3. ELODGE.

TV T T -i 1i i a
CROUP SYRUP.
Eceipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy,

DIRRirf rnvs
!oe io,- - a ( uia uvo , u.ree years old, oneJHbpoohfu,; (or a child thiee monihB old.drop; lor a child six months old.twentydrops; for .... ,wolVu luoutb 0ld. neariVnan n theee dotea

cured.
irequenliy ,1 ssaiy umn relief ia pro- -

DUFFY'S
,y lilml,v , juonthsaL.,1 believe it to he a most excel-lent rc.neJy tor croup v, lth children, espe-- ila ly as a preventive, uur youngest childa severe ..,.. ,.f croll

ftS.. Insomuch that wo ielt anxious abo"
SI'?' rm ""'-ul- ly treated bycl"".i'uti"mkm(! it probable that

Mks u'uhl ,0"""' frequently"d Ihi y s . r, p n, p and the eh 11 o hair.o marked symptoms of croup since,I hciu-v- it is ,u5 to the use of theHyrup, and v.- - now keep a bottle of 11aiotirhoiiso :it all tiuctj, nnd 1 cheerfully
recommend it toail. ;. H 1UU.NVM

Al.su very elkeuul in relieving coughsandco.ds. I'm I'A.ijci, . N S1 ,,r
DUFFY, vW Boru. N. C

niT,'.';!fK':i:..AK' n'- 4 KobMns,
Jf Mreet; Wm. 11. .Schlelllln 4 Co.,W il.'.am mr-.-el- cw York City

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE
MANUFACTORY.

Haying l.oi!K,t out t:i- - m,Ruy ri Cirri.1f;e
now to nun out

All Kinds of Work
short notice, lici.airln; r.ml Pilmin..ecalty, r.ml Uf:i,-- i i.n o, ,,.,, ., i

UoeiiiK imv ii tin- i ki .,ii..,, li....
; nil around.... $1.20Half -

in i
Tin lrli;iS! Of Ih.. T.Ml.Mf rU..l'fnlta

ioliciti'd. U. H. WAl'EKS.

We Are ItTow in Position
TO KIM. ALL BK1CK ORDER8.

.ooKed.''1' BltJ Kal 10

c'otne to see im your Rice if you wantHighest 1'rlce.

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
Comml mm Merclinnta and Grain Dealei s

MarketKocti.Nov; !rne, W. C.

i!0 REWARD !

I liiva the lait;e.s! block of

Watclies, Jewelry, Silverware
and Clocks,

in rjihiern Acrni Cuiollna These goodswere bought lor rtl'Ol' CASH and will besold lower than they can bo bought fromany other house iu North Caioliua, ns I Mil-pl-

more woikmen than all ibe otherwatchinkeri) In the city , i:ibined. I cando your work promply m. uu despatch.
Come and tee tho largast stock and lowestprices at,

SAM. K EATON'S,
Oppnslto Uapt'.st Ciiurch Middle Bt.

SALE, EXCHAKGE
AND

LIVERY.

&

Has now on hand a large lot of fine
MULES and HORSES, rataed in WEST-
ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Also, a line lot of Bucrpins. Rnarl
Carts and Harne68. all of which will be
sold as LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Don t fail to come and see him before
making a trado.

Feeding a specialty. nov27 dwtf

k Unparalleled Offer!

l or the next thirty days wc will sell

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW
FRAMES SPECTACLES

WITH F1US I QUALITY LENSES AT

$2.50 Per Pair!
BELL THE JEWELER,

K. J. GOODING,
Successor to K, II. Meadows & CO.,

WHOLE3ALK AND RETAIL

Comer Pollock and Middle Sts.
I'ROPRIETOR OF

COCIIINES COUGH CURE;
This preparation contains no opium and Isa certain euro for roughs, hoarseness, Ac.and if it does not effect a cure aftef taking

one bottle, the money will be refunded td
purchaser.

OPTIMUS OINTMENT, for chapped handsand every skin trouble
l Keep everything in the Drug Line, andlarge and well selected stock of Toilet Ar-tlol-

Soaps, Spouses, Perfmnes. Chamois
Skins. Hair Brushes, eto. A mmniu. .i.of Patent and Proprietary Medicines, Onew- -
iuB luu.cm, run uuu rine uut, BmoklnfTobacco, good, Perlque Tobaooo, Imported
Cigars, and the best 5c. and lOo. Cigars lit

For Rent.
ine nouse on youth Front street latalvoccupied as Marine Hospital, Apply tomar20tf. A. K. UhINlaON.

Remaining in the pbstofflce at New
Berne, Craven county, '.March 28th,
19V1.

John Balden, Mr. Roriog Bird, Miss
Louise Boahames, Mrs. L. Cooper, Mies
Amy Claw, Bare. Jane C. Dawson or
Lawson, Farton Frater. Berry Hudy,
Miss Lisa Henderson, Miss Addie Jas
per, Shade Jackson, Wiliiam Joyce,
Mrs. Dinah Jearv or Learv. Miss. Emly
Mann, Miargra M. Marehburn, John P.
uallett, U. D. Meyer,(5) licwis Myers,
Miss Hannah Mum ford, Danel Norman,
Miss Saly Peed Fate Stanly, George
Simmons, James Sitter, Bunn Charles,
Ellie Watson, Samuel Willis.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised.and crive date of list.

The regulations now require that one
cent shall be collected on the delivery

each letter advertised.
Wm. E. Clarkk, P. M. not

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or business, the
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually ou the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale

50o. and $1.00 bottles by all leading
druggists. marSlm.

as
A Card. as

The family and friends of W. D.
Rouse needed no assistance to bury him. the
The aid Bought by L. C. Cotton for that
purpose was without their knowledge

consent.
G. W. Rotjsb,
Shade A. Edwards.

Shot From the Bushes- -

Greenville, N. C, March 30. A
dastardly murder was committed at fire
Paotolus in this county Friday night. for

illie Moore, son of Drew Moore was
going from Davenport e store to nis
ro)m. Just after he passed the place
known as tbe "Church PerkinB Place," up
some one concealed under tbe grape
arbor some twenty yards from the road
Bred at him. Twelve buckshot took a
effect in his side and arms. He lived
until Sunday evening, He was very
popular and had not known an enemy.
The sooundrel had knocked off a paling
and trimmed the vines bo he could
have a fair shot. Young Moore was
walking along whistling when the gun
fired. There is no definite clue, but
the general opinion is that if the per
petrator is found out that be will ba
between Heaven and earth very soon

Lai j to Exhibit at the World's Fair.
Roue, March 28. Signor Chimin!,

the Italian ministsr of oommerce, was
interviewed by an Associated Press
correspondent as to the delay in Italy's
acceptance of the invitation of the
United States to be represented at the
Chicago World's Fair. Signor Chimini
said that tho invitation was certain of
acceptance, and that the delay was
simply due to the faot that the neces
sary papers had not been received from
the foreign office.

The Italian Minister Resigned.
Washington, March 31. Baron Fava

the Italian Minister, has been recalled
from thn TTnir.fld Status h hi ffovArn-
ment on account of the dissatisfaction
in oonneotion with the New Orleans
affair.

The Deadly Grip.
Winchester, Va.. March 30. A

whole family, consisting of Adam
Barley, aged sixty-fou- r; his wife, aged
forty-tw- o; his sister, aged sixty-eigh- t,

and daughter, aged twenty, have died
within the past week, after a few day's
illness of grip, followed by pneumonia.
They lived near Stephens City, this
county.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mm. Wi blow's Soothing Syrcf

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oolio, and is the best remedy for Diar
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, jaly

ALLEGED SEIZURES OF
AMERICANS

Made by Italy In Retaliation for th
New Orleans Lynching.

Wabhinciton, Maroh 81. It ii re--

ported in newspaper circles that news I

X
nrlnnna l.nchtmr eiffhtesn Amarioan
oitizens have been seizsd at Florenoe I

and oast into prison, and that similar
seizures uavn wraneu .u oiuBt puis Vi

' .
I

gan Salvftdor and GHntemala on
th Ve - t Hoatllities.

r R ;ih.wnm .
M-r(- ,h sa. The

Farallon. from Salvadorean and Gants
Imalan norts. brings the latest news ob

J?'"" 'rom ose. countries. At the
Salvadorean port of Acajutla, on the
flth InsUnt. the sohooner Viklndhad

tolw finished unloading 75,000 stand of
rufles and a large quantity of ammuni

brought from San Francisco. The
indications point undoubledly to the
raolthatwif between the two countries

w, probable in the near future I

Osurantet Care tor La Grippe.
ttr .1 jM..tHj t.

. "Dr Ktn New Di8C0 for
Consumption, Coughs and Golds, upon
wis eonmuon. u you are auuuiu mm

PP m wiu use iaa .lemeorae.
4

I the bottle and have Your monev refunded.!
We makethis offer, because or tne wono

access of Dr. King'sNew Discovery
idiirinc last season s eDldemiO. ilave heard I
i : o . . . . .. ....
i0f nooase in which iaued. 'try IV
Trial bottles free at 1'. ' &, .Duff, Drug
Blore' wo. ana t.w.

Grand Jurois Identified as
Menibfrs of tbc Mob. no.

be

New Orleans. La., March 20. The
grand jury spent three hours today ex-
amining witnesses relative to the lynch-
ing of Italians.

Capt Lem Davis, of the Parish prison,
testified that the only two men he iden-
tified positively were Wickliffe and
Parkerson, who led the assault on the
prison gates. 16

A. B. French, a wealthy cotton ship it
per, who was in the prison serving a
term of sixty days for assaulting a
lawyer, identified a great many per-
sons, as well as three of the grand
jurors, who were seated around a long let
table listening to hi story, trench did

attempt to protect anybody, but
told his story in detail to the extent of
naming some of the men who handled

Winchesters and six shooters. The
other witmesseshad bad memories, and
most of them were unable to swear that
they could indentify anybody.

The grand jury ad burned at 1 o'clock
until Monday morning. f

If the grand jury conoludes to indict
anybody there will be a scene almost

extraordinary as the uprising itself,
no less than 2,000 men who partici-

pated in the mob's work will maroh to
court-hous- e and deliver themselves

into the custody of the sheriff.

llyde County Items.

Mr. Geo. Taylor Bumis' furniture
store at Middleton was burned on the
night of the 15th inst. The building
and contents were consumed nothing
saved no insurance. The origin of the

is a mystery. No fire in the store
several days and no lamp had been

lighted in the store on the night of the
burning. Mr. Burrus' entire means
were invested in the store, and all went

with the Uames and Bmofee. The
community have been very liberal in
sympathy for Mr. Burrus. Something

little more tangible would be
appropriate in a time like this with
him.

Messrs. Lucas and Mann have re
turn to receive the plaudits and the
curses of their constituents, which they
will get the most of, the future will
tell. My experienoe has been when an
oysterman gets what he asks for, he
don't want it.

LaBt night was a terrible night.
Blinding flashes of lightning heavy
thunder and the wind blew great guns,
with torrents of rain. In the midst of
the grand and wild storm, Mrs. Eliza
beth Ballance of 'Wysooken went to her
long home she was found dead in her
bed Sunday morning. She was the
mother of Jas. W. Ballance, David B,
Ballance and Dr. Wm. Pell Ballance,
and was 75 years old at her death.

Today we are having a N. W. bliz
zard, driving a cold, stinging rain that
feels like snow is not far back of it.

The shad fishermen are doing well,
the catch is much better than last
season, with the market holding up
better also.

J. F. TAYLOK
HAS ANOTHER

Big Drive in Tobacco.

POUNDS NOW ON THE WAY.

BAERELS NICE FRESH FLOUR NOW

IN STOCK. ALSO, A THUNDERING
BW LOT OF COFFEE, BOUGHT JUST

BEFORE THE RISE, FOR SALE

LOWER THAN IT CAN BE OBTAINED
ELSEWHERE.

Country Merchants, look to your interests. I

Call early and lay in a big supply.

Just arrived, a new lot ol Children's Suits,
from $2.50 to $5.50, and wlth;each cult we will
give

A BALL AND BAT.

J. M. HOWARD.

gene WallnaU,
FIRST CLASS

PJ arnn Tunei 811(1 BeD8irer
J

UnUo hM locate m ta,g and wlli be

satisfaction euaranteed.
Hftnoock "reet' ne'rofu'rch"! VilT'
NOVELTIES

In latest Styles ANCHOR BRAND SHIRTS.
ODFFB. and COLLARf, fine KEQLIG1E
OUriNU BU1RTB, HSUKWHAB,

NEW SPRING GOODS
Arriving every day. Come and call on us
before baying elsewhere. I have the agenov
lor one or tne largest cnicago merchant

Tailoring Establishments,
and am able to mrnlBh you new style
clothing

HADE TO ORDER.
and of best imported fabrics, almost as low.. hnvln. th.m .Hit Ma. flnm. .nil Innlr
over our samples, , .

TsT IT HMTTttT...,WJaUW y

' Sfar ClOflllQr.
. xuivukito oxtUDttStX,

Nm to Howf, Atarax, aw Bkbki, N. 0.
ieoiaawii

For SalBf
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x80

--new ' cylinders; balance in good
order, -- jahbs kkdmond.

i;: Beo. & Treas. N. AT. B. S. B.Oo

Cotton New Berne Market-Sa- les

of 18 bales at 784 to 8 2.

Prof. W. H. Shepard, the barber,
sent to our office yesterday a pea about
li inohee loog, grown in his garden
from seed planted January ISth.

The young gentlemen of New Berne
will Rive a "German" at Lothrop Hall
Friday night Apr. S, 1891. The "Eliza-
beth City Italian Band" will furnish
musio for the oocasiOD.

Personal.
Messrs. P. H. Pelletier, O. H.Guion,

and W. T. Caho have returned from
Onslow court-Mr- . or

H. S. Gibbs has removed from
Winston. New Berne gives him and
his good lady a welcome return.

Mrs. Jerry Baker, of Kenvil, N. J.,
and Mrs. Brram, of Dover, N. J., left
on the steamer Neuse for their homes
from a pleasure sojourn of several

inweeks in this city.

Nominations for Councilmsn.
The Democratic nominations for

Councilmen were made last night.
Interest centered in the first and second
wards. There were two candidates in
each, and the contest was eharp be-

tween

or

them. In the first ward Wm.
Ellis was nominated; he received 56

votes, and J. J. Baxter reoeiyed 43

votes. In the second ward Basil Manly
received 43 votos, and John Dunn re-

ceived 30 votes. There was no opposi-

tion in tho third ward and Hugh J.
Lovick, the present incumbent, was
nominated by acclamation.

North Carolina Oold Mines.
A recent number of the Greensboro

Record says: "Mr. S. S. Brown is open-

ing up a gold mine whioh is showing
the finest specimens of quartz gold we
have examined in quite a while. Mr.
Brown has only sunk a shaft eighteen
feet deep and has struck a vien several
feet thiok. Guilford has been famous
as a gold section from the first settle
ment of the State. With the im
proved machinery, the Recond expeots
soon to chronicle profitable mining in
old Guilford for gold, copper and iron.

The Concord Times says the Mont
gomery goia mine near that piaoe is
owned by u Hew York syndicate and
ib unaer superintendence of a mining
expert, Mr. I. M. Taylor. "To say
the prospects for the future of this
mine ia a mild way to express it. The
expense of running is just $20 per day,
everything incladed and the daily yield
of gold averages $100. A rich fund
has been made on Jupge Montgomery
place ad joining the company's land.
Mr. iayior says tne one in una nana is
as rich as any he has seen anywhere."!

It is an ordina- r- nnonrrennn to road I

in the state popin of the discovery of
gold and minerals and one useful in
industrial purmits, and it is surprising
that no more has been accomplished in
developing the mines, but with the
making of the geologioal surven provi
ded for by the late General Assembly,
whioh will furnish accurate informa.
tion someastonishing revelationg and
rapid progress in this line may be
expected.

A Knitting Factory for New Berne.
Knitting faotories occupy prominent I

place among industrial enterprise! that
give employment to many, require but
a small amount of money to establish
them and offer opportunities for abun-

dantly remunerative investments.
Mills have been established at various

points in the State and are doing well.
Those at Tarboro are paying handsome
ly. Those atEinston are doing finely I

and there i, no trouble in selling the
products Of the mills. A few days ago 1

an order was received from one firm in I

Ohio for 800 dozen socks and thousands

of January. The Kinston Free Press 1

eayait believes' the knitting mills are
atout me nest inTestmenn weir citizens
naveevermaue. ?.:'.,The newspapers state that the Boot
land Neck Knittinir faotorv now tnrns
out two hundred and thirty doaen pairs
a day. Tot tha orders sen in cannot be
supplied. The traveling agent had
ba recalled until orders could be caught
up witho As a consequence of tne de--

mand for these good, k-- .stockholders
at a reoens meetmg aeterminea ro
double the capacity of the mUla. and
t,i. -t- il hm, .taaa.. . f i

plan la now on fooi to organlzj a
company , and start a Knitting raotory
in Xiew tsernci ana we iset assurance oi
Its soon being an aooomplishsd fact, for
someof .ou. ct godhead roMM.fd
men are movins? In the matter, and in a
Umt ri.. riLf fihaa. RlrBnsialn. ma of

m.f. iMni ktn,i.m andw T r m -- -. . . - hi i.ueserminoi viuionj wm tuaao m vmw
vass of the city to secure subscriptions
thereto'. Give the matter careful con.
slderation and bo ready to take a good
number of shares of stock.

written In a spirit of malice Who was the
merchant that wrote the article? Any time
VOli Mil .At .tivllrht. nn tha aililanl rtlcin.n

rue know nnd I will very much appre
ciate It. Good morning, Jones,

NOTICE. ten
Having qualified, before the ("erk of the

Superior Couit of Craven couniv, North
Carolina, as Executor of the last Will ami
Testament of Win. Foy. decease!, late of
sild county, I hereby give notice to all per-
sons having claims against the estate of
satd Wm. Foy to present llieiu to rae on or
before the first Ua April, imij. or this
notloewill be pleaded In bar of recovery.

ersons in indebted to said estate are re hadquested to make payment. Hils April 1st,
is'Jl, at Trenton. N. C.
aprldltwot. V. F. FOY, Kiccutor.

J
lmd
and
(

K.

'im

in
ki

A FULL LINE OF

Heating and Cooking Stoves
AT

L.

Bishop's Camphorin
For the Complexion.

For Chapped Hands, Face and Lips
or HoiiRhnesalof the Skin.

This is an exquisite toilet preparation for
the cure and prevention of chapped and
rough skin ; removes BUN HP V. " will keep
the COMPLEXION beautiful: .iaiootu, sof
and fair.

Thousands of ladles have used it with the
above result. V 111 you be one among the
number?

Price 25o. per bottle.
For sale by J. V. JORDAN. drtiKKlst. R. .1.

GOODING, druggist, and at all of the princi
pal drug stores.

j. o. manor, 1 ropneior,
decfi dwlm Washington, U. C.

FOR EASTER!
The prettiest line of

CHILDREN'S JERSEY
SUITS ever offered on

' w " v.

AldCI Q fitlft llTlfi flfifirtTt.--ww u v

ment of Youths Suits.
A new supply of Ziegler
Shoes arrived yester
day.
Barnngten a Baxter.

Till? it
I SI In JrVSaiflllBap

LADIES FINE KID
Button Shoe-Op- era and
Common Sense Lasts
$2.00 pair at

janlGdwly

rjJJJi TJJJJJJ) QRDER

Z- , n ....
T I OIC I HOI UU"UU6iailUII

I

IN THREE MOUTHS,
$56 Profit

Upon the Pajpment of $19.50.

Members in One Week.
Do not fall to make your weekly and

monthly payments on lomorrow.the 23d Inst,

UariSdAWtf. LOOAL BKWIXTAKT,

i ;i(5sseii Keeps on as he nas started,
."Iia will havn t.hft nannlft with him

again next November, and that
Massachusetts will then be seen to

i" be .: leaning ' far over toward the
Democratic column for '02.

,. Who can doubt that the South
is destined to be the great cotton
manufacturing country in view of

' the recent shipment of the cotton
goods made in Augusta, Ga., to
Manchester England. The-.Ma-

Chester firm that gave the orfter
will ship the goods to Constant!
nople. Montgomery Advertiser.

, - Ex-Czar- " Reed ought to have
a warm , reception .from the mem
bers of the legislative bodies he is
about to visit in the despotic capi

, talsof Europe. But his warmest
welcome will naturally be ? in
Russia, where they have no parlia
ment at all and One man makes al
tho laws to suit himself.

'
That is

the kind - of government Reed te
lieves in. ' 1

Dr. Parkhurst went to Ten
ncsiee and went away v Bhocked

because he found no negroes in the
Legislature! and, wrote; strongly
open "the ' race problem.' The
Nrsaville ''Christian- Advocate Tgave

L!:a a good reply .by offering to tell
Tr. Tarkhorst why there were no
i -t-ecs in , the Tennessee leglsla
tare whenever pii Par khurst ' will

L: t tell ns why there is no negro
i i President Harrison's cabinet.-- r

ta Chronicle. l'A"y :fif tj'. r

Th9 8. H. Gray Maaufaoturlng Company
''L1?.11 'or ftt Pblio auction at theSrt .1!? dZr m Craven eennty, State

2f KorthOarollna, on Monday, the fourthday of May, at 12 m. their Pulp and Wooden.ware Mill with all of their
tools therein, situated la Craven eounirFor further partloulai s enquire of '

Children" CriJoRtchertftstorla o. ii, uttAx, president,'
mr2Udl NewBerne.K.a1: ';

r .. '. ':": ii.


